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Term»— I* shilling# mer annnm :1

Ve*«el and Honsrs for Sale.
ГГ1НЕ stib-сгіЬеУ «Hier* tor sate, я square ringed 
І Vessel, 231 Tons old measurement, (2tX>new) 

essentially copper fastened. Jumper stem and stern 
pest. Pitch Pine top timbers, and the remainder of 
her timber* principally Jumper, and in every re
spect a superior built vessel ; can be launched in

їтоїmy nWM.mr. IIOCSF.. 28.38, 

containing four commodious rooms, six bed rooms, 
and a fron proof cellar, with a Lot of Land «>1 feet 

Ttfis property is situated in a most central 
і Bend, and a most eligible stand for 

any public business.
Also, a House, Barn and Lot. remaining one and 

я quarter acres, at St. Martin's. County of St. John, 
situated near Vaughan’s Creek Should .this pro 
perty not he disposed of at private sale, it will he 
sold at Public Auction on Saturday t 
next.—For terms of sale of the Quaco

tier Чівта Life .lenrasrr TO LET,
4 STORK m the Btbk Buildin» in AW- 

son arat, owned liy ilia aobeenberr- 
be given immediately. Ш 
JOHN ROBERTSON.

TO LET,
And immediate possession given

One half of that HOUSE in Water 
street, outh of Mr. James Finn, con
taining one SHOP with а Czmar un
derneath, together with one flat over the 

whole, having two front Rooms and Bedrooms. 
Also to Lkt — and possession given on the first of 
May next—One SHOP with C F.LLAR underneath, 
and one flat over the whole, containing four Rooms 

in the occupation of Mr. James Finn ; either 
premises arc well adapted for a Grocery or

Also.—Several rooms with other conveniences in 
different parte of the city, and well adapted for small 
families. Q/TRent moderate.

Apply at the FfiBERXiA* Hotel to 
Jan 27. __________  JAM E S N P.T H F. R Y.

TV. B. STREET'S , е»игаі^ддЦ** *»——ік«
W F .A fj Kstublislimont. I No IS, CcntNim-i., Lon nos, opposite the 

ANt> COMMISSION WAREHOUSE, New Excha”ge-
To Merchants. Commercial News Rooms, Public 

Libraries, Agricultural Societiee, Officers of the 
United Services. Printers, Publishers of 

Newspapers, A Colonists generally.
Tji L. SIMON PS, General Agent and Com- 
JL • mission Merchant, in offering his services to 
his friends and the Colonial Public m general, begs 
to acquaint them that he iy ready to receive orders 
for supplies of any kind and quantity, 
every description of first rate quality, ; 
lowest market prices of the day, and to t 
sines» upon the most liberal terms, provided he is 
previously furnished with funds or drafts, at either 
long or short dates, or a reference to some London 
or Liverpool house for 

P. I» Si monde w ill
description of Merchandize to be sold on commis
sion, and accept bills for two-thirds < f the amount.
on receipt of the bills of lading. Consignments , SKVRRAT. HT'XDltf.D FIXF. ENtiSAVMOS, 
entrusted to his care will meet svitfi every possible <jpF— J»*t Published and fi>r sale at the
dispatch in their disposal, and sales be conducted Hat A Fur store of Gn> A Flow
wi-.ii the greatest attention to the interests of the dis- -:у.уіР.Ї2№ Sears. King street. St. John. N. 
poser. An extensive knowledge of general hnsi- В., and sold by Booksellers gene
ness, acquired during a long residence in the West ra|jv ihronghont the British Provinces.
Indie, and subsequent extensive courses of Ьим |>1BI,F. BÎOGRAPHT ; or. the lives and ch» 
ness w,tl. a'l the Brit.-h Colonies the experience J) racier» of the principal personages recorded 
of several years m l.ondon as a Colonial Agent. |п ^ nr red Writings: practically adapted to the 
coupled with promptitude, attention, and judgment m„{r„clion 0f youth ami private families ; together 
will, he trusts, en,Me him to give satislar tiun to W|,h an Appendix, cofitamieg thirty clissertalivm 
tln^e who may favor him with their commands. on ,he evidences of Divine Revelatm», from T.mp- 

N B. Parents sending home thmr children for ^ Key to the Bible ; being a complete summary 
education may vvhI, confidence entrust them to the ,,f R;b!ie<,, Knowledge, carefully condensed and 
care of Mr. Simwids, who will undertake to see ||ed frem eott. Doddr.<]g*, Gill, Patrick, 
ihem placed in first rate and respectable establish Adflm Clarke. Pool, Lowth, Horne, Wall, Stowe, 
ments, where every attention shall he paid to their K(lbmf0r, and olher eminent writers en the crip 
health, merab. .mprovemenl, and general Comfoit. . emb,.||„hed with Serial Hundred Fngva-

[ Those American and Canadian Editors who ex f. on W(W illustrative of Scriptural scenes, 
change and do Mtsmes* with Mr. Stmonds, will Л|а„пЄГЯі f ustoms, etc. 
oblige him by copying this.

Ihas-le* Willnif
AMERICAN NEWS LETTER AN».
EITROPEAN INTEI.LIUENCER.

CHRISTIAN FATHER S PRESENT 
TO HIS FAMILY. |U-

February W.
M, King William-street Mansion Honor l.ondon. 

tnnsTEES.
Thomas ITallifax, Jnn. Esq. ; Claud# Edward 

Scott, Esq. і Francis Mills, Eeq. : James Welkin- rrntee П itlram and St. John streets, St. John.
•h#W, Esq. ; The subscriber has opened the Store and Ware-

».r. Mr,,. tTG. ; bm. № ^MrSTÎlTSK

astlxsi Й; mreesr-MMSS-
Um-mimf.br,.: ҐЛейтпО, F.«, -.Mm Har TAOLBLE DmmI мі fi.ll firmed Гмт- 
■ref. Esq. ; William Lyall. F.sq ; J J Zornlm, Jon. ™

loitdon Particular Madeira, 
houses of ‘ Blackburn,’ "New 
and Burnett Houghton ÀCo.' 

l.ondon Market Madeira , В#* India Slierry ;
( fid Pale, Brown, a ml Golden Sherries ; 

a of first quality ;
Teneriffe, Dry ÎÂsbon ;

Pale brandy. Vintage of 1035 and і930 ;
Ma rte II’s best colored Brandy ;
Cambletonf VVhi-key ; «nperior OLD RL'M ;
Fine Schiedam GENEVA ; Batavia Arrack :

All of which may also Fre had from the Wood. 
Champagne A sparkling Hock of very first quality. 
HERMITAGE and BURGUNDY ;

'HOf ’K of the vintage of 1925 ;
SALT ERNE; BUCF.LLAS ;
La rose, Lafitte, and St. Julian Claret,

(

Ш
by 100. 
situation at the7Ш

ami goods of 
at the very №1

Important and interesting Work,
Embellished with

tege of 1934, and a part 3years in bottle ; 
West India Madeira ;

from the celebrated 
ton Gordon A Co.,

Esq.
'СГ -ACPiToas.

itt, Esq. ; Robert W. Eylee, Esq 
........ Olt, Esq

The first Quinquennial Valuation bn» just 
made and Division of the Profits of this Company 
declared at the Anrmal General Meeting, hold on 
23rd Jurto last, when Еі.иа-пгтін of the ascertain
ed profit were appropriated to the Policy holders 
entitled to participate, enabling the Directors to add 
a reversion iry bonns averaging 31 per 
Freminm* paid daring the last fire years, or. to give 
an equva'ent reduction of premium of nearly 17 per 
Cent, on the premiams payable during the next five
J Table* and every Information 
at the Office.

Jftnn L Benne 
William Scott, E ft*

the Ш Aug

apply to Mr. George Cochran, Quato : and for the 
terme and particulars °^y |^Г ДГ>|'ll д i^F'^ ^

payment.
receive consignments of anyMarsall

Bronti,
Fend Fetieodiae

CountWestmorland. 14th July, 1942. ___ _

JANUARY 10, І343.

FF.R “ MARY САПОІ.ГХЕ 
/“ЧНОІСЕ and select assortment of BIBLES. 
Vv with Psalms : ditto with Notes and Referen
ces ; ditto ..With 20,000 Emendations. Ac. ; Bibles 
and Prayers in I and 2 vols. ; diito in cases : ditto 
Elegant. With Ілск and Clasps; Prayer Book and 
Lessons : ditto 2 vols, in case ; do. FJegant with lock ; 
4io. Prayer Books, for the Desk : Cimrrh services ; 
Homilies : New Week’s Preparation ; Companion 
to the Altar ; Pocket Bible*. Testaments, ami Pray
er* in French : cotch P nlms in variety : Aldrif k’s 
Imgie ; Parlour Magic ; Keith on the Globe*; 9ûott> 
Works complete. 10 vols., Ac. ; Call Cards, F’n re li
ment. Writing and Account Papers, Envelopes. 
Card Cases with Ivory Tablet. Purses, Fancy 
Wafers, eals. AI boms. Scrap Books, Needle Cases 
Letter pri ngs, Ac. Ac. Ac.

ALSO—A fresh supply of PRINTING INK. 
rig. .South Serf і art. 1 

Street, St. John. S

TO I,ET,
fgfU A ND possession given 1st May next 
#•;;;] l\. The eligibly situated STORE and 

f-iJlIli f>welling House in Prince William street, 
late in the occupation of Thompson A Wailact. 
For particulars apply to 

1st Feb.

Cent, on the

can bo obtained 

VV. F ROplNSON. Artnary and Secretary
F7ANNEY ST!'ll DEE <fe CO.

W. P. RANNF.Y.

TO LET,
rjNHE second flat of a house, with Wood 
I house, frost proof cellar, Ac. ; also, a 

Work -hop if required, silnate about four 
ntes walk from tlie Market square. Apply *t 
Chronicle Office. Feb 10.

1000 dozen London F'ORTER, Brown and fmpe 
rial STl»UT, in quarts and pints ;

Ifodson’s’ London Pale ALE. 
and qoer 

dozen fine

St John N. B. 22d July, 1Ш.

PROTECTION
INSURANCE COMPANY.

Of Hartford, t onntetitat.

•200 doz. ■
theEdinburgh ALT.;

40 hogsheads MartelГ* and Hennessy a Brafdy ;
5 hogshead*. 20 quarter casks Brandy :

20 hogsheads best Old PALE Brandy ;
6 hogsheads best GENEVA ;

Puncheons Malt and Grain Манніт
50 Puncheons high proof RUM ;

100 Pipes, hogsheads and quarter casks Port, Ma
deira, Sherry, TeneritTe and Sicily Madeira ; 

10 hogsheads Catalonia RED WINE;
6 Qr. casks Blackburn's MADEIRA, for «le 

at first coat ; 10 chests souchong TEA ;
Boxe* liondon and Liverpool SOAP;

100 do. Mould and Dip Candles 
6 hogsheads Refined Sugar :

20 ditto Bright Porto Rico ditto ;
10 Kegs Tohaeuo.

Arid to arrive ex Brig F.dtein, from London—
40 hhda, best Or,Niva, from 7 to 10 pr.
50 boxes Wax Wick Mould Candles ;
00 boxes Sperm Candles.

All for sale very low h

100
To Let,

f ЛHIE upper flat of the subscriber’s HOUSE in 
1 Prince William Street, Apply to
Jan. 27. w.M. Major.

Incortora ren 1925
Capital St 00,000 Dollars,

With liberty to increase td Half a Million of Dollars. 
СВІНЕ whole of the first named mm, $150,000 is 

*. invested in seruriliew, and on the shortest not 
tiee could be cashed and applied to the payment o

The subscriber having been appointed Agent for 
the above Company, will issue Policies for Insur
ance on Dwelling House*, Stores, Household Fur 
niture, Merchandize, Ac. Ac., against
toss Oil tJAMAQE r.Y FIRE,

et ns low ratnq as any simihr institution ; and will 
give personal attention to the survey of premise*, 
Ac. in the city, on which insurance is desired.

Application in writing (post paid) from other 
parts of the Province, describing the properly to be 
insured, will receive prompt attention—The cor
rectness of which description shall on all occasions 
be binding on the part of the applicant.

VV. If. 8COVIL.

TO LET, from the 1st May next— 
fill F AT pleasantly situated Hoirs» in St. Jame# J. Street, at present m the occupation of Ilf o.

Esq. of Her Majesty's Cost

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.
from the Neic- York Evangelist.

This i* a work possessing many 
commonly attractive features. Its appearance is 
beautiful Its biographical sketches embrace the 
must interesting incident* and event* in the lives of 

principal personages of tb# Scripture History
..... СП together in a pleasing and sprightly narra

July, 19-12. i* regularly published at Liverpool ex- j ùve. and faithfully accompanied with excellent pmc- 
«(#«!, firftt.nninwiMlby etHj Blum «fri» «ilm* ,',cal Icon, ll, chief clai.n. however, to роріїїн 
from any port in Britain tn any port in tho United : rjf. consifl* in its multitudinous pictorial einbel- 
5Lite#, end it* hading feature is tn give, id one і i^hmefil*.
glance, an account of every important event tint Something like five hundred engraving* on wood 
h i* occurred in Great Hrit un, l.urope, or Asia. :n am contained in (he volume, many of whi< h are 
the interval betwcon the sailing of each steam ship, i am| el.-g mt, and in a high style of on, and
whether in politic* or c-.mmerre—a correct ami m,re disrredibible to the theme or the work. These 
comprehensive Shipping Liff, in which will he | relate to numeroH* ancient and oriental custom*, 
found a faithful record of (he arrival and ilepnr'nrr ,c<-ni>s. munner*. history, Ac. ; and while they add 
of Amrrifen v,,vi‘!, я .mt from Oil tfio Bririrfi. In 1 ,pin! я ml iolere.1 to tlio objert, which lbr-vr 
rop.on, ood А.І.1ІЄ porl.-lo*rtlmr with notice, of j ,Hurt,,.,, form of themwlve, ■ pleine „ml »... 
•och covnollic, or ifnmrr. a, m .jr from limn in ; p„ ,bl« almly. The wolk i, « rare comhnmlion of 
li*fe oectir—a emnjrlato Trice, Current, III —Inch 1 pbe naofill noil alirocli.e—mlooiml ,l our, m ве
то ггсісі care і, I,hen lo lire the report, „іТес-t Ihe boon. We ebollM
of the various descriptions of American produc», regard im po«se»sion by fiimilies—who*» children 
from the most unquestionable sources—thus combi- mily obtain from il» striking representations id 
ning, in one sheet, a Ndwspaper, Shipping List, Scriptural truths and events lasting impressions of 
,in«.8 "firee Current. ilieir realif*—as highly desirable. Tim Appendix

The annual subscription ta Chnrle* Willln»r * contains thirty brief but comprehensive amf exeel- 
Amcricari News l,et(er is 12*. Gil. sterling. Order* |(.,,t essays upon the Evideeces and Arthieology of 

,,C“V '"y. Ihe Bcriplure,, which mill «really In III, vnlnn nf
POMEROY A LO. S Express Offices in the Unit- (he work, as designed for the instruction of youth 
td ‘'totes and Canada, and ill Boston by Me#*r* a(l(j f,,milies.
Redding A. Co., News Agents : Halifax, Mr Bel the ' United States Literary Advertiser —A
cher, Stationer ; Montreal, Mr. Wm. Greig Book- work of considerable attrac.tiot 
seller : St.John, N. II.. Mr. (1. L. Feneiy. Morning 
News Office ; Quebec, Mr. Charles F. Ford, Moun 
tain street ; Si. J
bely, Times Office ; or they may 
of the Publisher, addressed a* follow*

CHARLES WI ELMER,
Trattsflilantic Newspaper Office,

6. South John-dreet. liiverpool.

novel and nn-
Fhcenix Ituildi 
f rince WM.

ііаміі.тоя .Smith, r.sq, or tier aisj- 
mise* have a hack comm 

ag street, with the use of a well of cxr 
—Apply to Thomas Raymond, on the adjoin

ing premise*. Joseph Fairweàther.
February I7th, 1842.

The pre 
Ilardinx

imicationEnlarged to the. extent of Tea additional Columns. 
rriFIF, above Newwjiapcr. now enlarged Ten ad- 
I. ditional columns, which was established in

THE SUBSCfunEIl
j^”£AYTN<f an extensive WHARF unoccupied

wharf 
reasona 

October 14.
Foulrr’» «hoe «lore.

CHEAP BOOTS and SHOES,

TO 8ПТ TUB TIMES.
Th# subscriber has just imported per ship Sophia 

a lurce tot of
HEAP Boots and Sno*s. which he offers for 

ХУ -ale III such lute pi ices us will suit the 
fat Cash only.

Її/1 Every description and quality o 
Shoes that may h« required for the Lily nr Coun
try wear, can now he obtained at his store, and at 
lower prices than similar Good* have ever been 
sold for in this city.

Jan I. fii. H. Ftsnirr,

150 the

at présent, on South side of North slip, would 
imy description of Lumber, Coal, Ac. on 
ible term*. JOS. FA Hi WEATHER TO LET,

rpwo Flats in the Brick Building corner 
,;;;| .1. of North Market WI *rf and Docket. 

XLkiliil — Kent very low. Apply to
JOHN Cl. SHARP.

TO LKT,
/7*®» EVERAL Room* in the subscriber’* 
L;Jj17 house, corner of Charlotte and Duke 
fejjjii streets. Apply on the Premises to
m to. і

TO LET,
WO Front Shops and several Apartment* in 
the house next North of Trinity Church, in 

Rent reduced 30 per cent from 
Please apply on the premises to

STEPHEN HUMBERT.

TO LKT.
У ЦІП- two Upper Flûte of the subscriber’* 
Д house in Church street. Apply on the pre-

John Hooper.

cent. О Р.

fib. 10

wy її. srftf.f.T

Medicines, Perfiimery,
Brushes, Combs Confectionaryl

Preserved Meats, été.
The subscriber has received, per ship* ‘ Rebecca* 

* British Queen/ and ’ Westmorland/ from Іліг

27 th Feb.

Ft. John. N. П , 3d sept. 1940.
THE hahtFiïïuj

Cire Insurance Company,
ОГ HARTFORD, (CO**.)

DURANT.

f Bool* and T
Germain street, 
former price*. 

Feb 17.

-|d“!pASK biHimforJ’l Fluid ИМГіЯГІА 
І \_У I do. Franlcs #liition of (7opaihi.i ;

1 ditto Robinsons BARLEY and GROATS 
I ditto Patent MEDICINES, containing Dolby's 

Carminative ; Rutemnn's Drop* ; Towel's Balsam 
of Auni*»e»l : ford's B ilsaui of Horehmmd ; Henry's 
Calcined Magnesia : Мити » Effervescent Magne- 

Htnnjs Aromatic Vinegar; Lemmings Es
sence, Ac Ac.

4 ca*e* PERFUMERY, containing Smyth's La
vender Water ; genuine Arquehimide ; Milk of 
Hose* ; Rose Bloom for the complexion ; Fine 
Rouge in pots ; Queen V істопіа » Bouquet ; Pri 
Albert’* Bouquet; the Princess’ Bouquet ; Queen 
Adelaide’* I'erfumo ; Koval Extract of Flowers; 
Essence of Roses for the (laudkerchief j Hannaij's 
Rondelitia ; Rowland's K ilydor ; Mueassur Oil 
Bears' Oil ; Perfumed lluir "Powder, Ac. Ac.

I case Brushes and Combs, in every variety ;
1 do. CONFECTIONARY;
4 do. PICKLE and SAUCE ;
1 do. Preserved MEATS and SOUP
1 do. Scotch Orange Marmalade ;
І d° 19 Nil FI S Ш ^’*аГЄ' euPe,'or Ч-ту I 
4 do! Wiiideoe SOAPS і

Pl.KM СЛМОІ.Гв ;
1 hogshead best London GLUE ;
2 ton* best London White LEAD |
4 casks boiled and raw OIL ;

10 cwt. ROOT GINGER.

^JFFKKS to insure every description of property

terms. This company Ini* been doing business for 
more than twenty-five year», and during that period 
have settled oil their lo*sc* without compelling the 
insured in any instance to resort to a court of justice 

The Directors of the company are Kliphalet Ter
ry, James If. Will*, 8. II. Huntington, A. Hun
tington, jimr. ; Albert (Iay, Samuel Williams, F. 
G. Huntingdon, Elisha Colt, R. B.
. EL1PHALET TERRY, President.
James O. Bollb*, Secretary.

The eubscriber having been duly appo 
Agent for the above company, is prepared to issue 
Policie* of Insurance against Eire for all descrip
tion* of property in this city, and throughout the 
Province on reasonable terms. Condition* made 
known, and every information given, on applica
tion to JOHN ROBERTSON

St.John. 1st July. 1937.
O f*The above is the first agency #*fahli*lied by this 

company hi St. John.

Iron, Stove*, Soap, Ac.

f

НОА1ІНІЛШ,
TN a fine Brick house, pleasantly and cent rally 
T situated—A fine large front room and bed room 
adjoining. *u;tnb]e for a gentleman and bis wife.— 
There is a fine open franklin n the front room, and 
fire place in the be- 
rooms suitable for single gentlemen. Terms mo
derate. and no pains spared to render a residence 
at this house comfortable and agreeable. Please 
apply at the Office of the Chronicle. Nov. IE

i'atfcr, ЛМштн, Urtututs.
Landing ex schooner Flora, from Boston— 

tltlS. Molasses :
40 bags Eaguira COFFEE;

5 M. Manuel A mores Chunk;
5 Boxes OttAStiK* ; < boxes Lemons ;

30 Drum* fresh Fig* :
8«ln-ratiis, Pmi-, Saltpetre. Filbert*, 
Walnuts, Sago, Raisin*. Mace. Almonds. Ac 

Fur sale by JARDINE A CO.
I7t/i frhruary

mise* to 
February 24.і and value ha* just 

been published by Mr. Sears, of thi* city, entitled 
" llible Biography,1' comprising the histery of the 
lives and characters of Ihe lending personages men 
turned in Holy Writ, l’his volume should unques
tionably find a welcome at every fireside through
out the country ; its contents are as interesting a* 
they are important and instructive, and the judi
cious editor line, by the aid of numerous pictorisl 
embellishments, contrived to present us with one 
of the most attractive and at the 
book* that have nppe
We trust the religion* eoiuruOfiity ■! large will ap
preciate th# work, and reward tlw liberal enter 
prize of the Publisher.

F ют the. Boston Daily Mail“ We cordially re
commend this excellent book."

From the Boston Mcrrautilc Journal.—“ Wo can 
cheerfully recommend it hi the notice of every 
Christian Parent, ан a beautiful gift hook lo phi 
sent to hi* family.”

/Vvirt the Huston Pally ’finies.—•* An ele 
work of five hundred 
501) e

Пай, Отити, Sr.
Landing ex Margaret Tryr.or. from Portland
•І fflONS screwed HAY :
J 11 1 Ex F lora, from Bo 
15 Boxes Oranges ; 3 boxe* 1
50 Drum* Elgs :
Broom*, Ax< handle*, Coffee, B.:es 

F Mr sale by

Ward.
I room. Abo, several smaller

John, Newfoundland, Mr. M’Cuu 
he eenl directedin ted as

>mons;
1 ease I'rmiM ;

Wax, Honey.

JARDINE A CO.
I XI,H WIVTLK HOODS. March 2110 Hsame lime useful 

uritd this side the Atlantic Fmiihvrlnml Uniter.
A FEW Firkins Primo Cumberland BUTMiR 

JlL just received anil for sale by 
April 14. THOMAS R

T. 8. HARDING,
Prime If*iHiassu ntrrrf,

TTAS received nor whip Frtnce Albert, from 
XI. London. Mobv.l end South File fmm Liver
pool, Bud Sophia from the Clyde, я full and season
able assortment of Staple nr*l Fancy Goods—in 
SILKS, LINENS. WOOLLENS and Coitus* ; 
among which are the lah-<! materials for Ladies’ 
Dheîsks, of the тихі disutiguislied Humes sod 
styles, together with a large variety of Orleans 
Cloths and Marines ; Broad and narrow Ct.oTMs 
in all colors ; Beaver and Pilot Cloths ; Tweeds, 
Doeskins, Cloakings, Net and Tarlan Lambs’ wool 

Carpeting*. Flannel*. Blankets ; printed 
1 Grey Cottons; Shirt stripes, Colton 

Warpa. Hosiery and Gloves in all their variety ; 
Fancy Nells. Laces, Ribbon*. Ac. ; Fur Cafes. 
Muffs and Boas. All of which are offered at low 
prices for Cash.

Also, a handsome set nf SABLE FURS of iu- 
porior quality, fur sale at cost.

S ;
GORDON.

BUN T1N U\S VE TE J UNARY

TABLET ;
The Subscriber offers for sale at hie store in Nelson 

street, cheap for good payment 
"1 ^if\ MpONS British common IRON 
X tXIX x assorted ;
100 do. Refined IRON, - Banks’best." do.

. 10 do. Swedish IRON, best brand,
3 do. PLOUGH PLATING ;

50 do. No. 1. scotch Pig— tiurtsho,,
60 bundles Cast Steel, well aesorted 
90 do. German, do.
20 do. Blister. (hoop L )
40 do. C. C N. D.

300 Plough Share MOULDS ;
10 Tone HOLLOW WARE, viz. : Pole, Bake 

Pans, Kettles. Ac. Ac. {
40 Metal Weights, 5(1 lbs. ;
30 Boxes TIN PLATES, assorted ;
12 ANCHORS, assorted, 1 to 12 cwt. ;
40 cwt. abort linked Chains, 3 9 and 7-16 ;
Б0 doz. Farmer’s Spades :
20 do. square pointed 
30 do. Miners’

10 boxe*
CXOTII*. LLOTIIN, Ac,

• #f Ittsincf H i*rinn.
ГГ1ІІЕ subscriber offer* tn the Public an nssorl- X ment of choice WOOF,LEN CLUTIlS, Ati. 
liow opening and for sale at the lowest prices for 
Cash, in E. L. Thorne's Brick Building, adjoin
ing the atom nectipied hy T. 8. Harding, Inquire, 
Prince William street, viz ;

Superfine BROAD CLOTI18,
Beaver and Pilot ditto,
Buckskins. Doeskins. Ac.
Curded Слмш.кте and VteriNU*.
Satin and Duenpe Handkerchiefs, Scarfs, Ac. 

30th sept. JAM ES HORSFALL.

, well Being a Synopsis of the Diseases of Hor
ses utid Cattle, with their cause, symp

toms and cure.
By Pittr Binding, і Her inary Practitioner, St. John.

FtlHE Subscriber in offering 
X this Work to a generous hir 

Public, would to- 
intimate, that it coin

page*, and Containing aim 
iigravittgs. The content* of the volume ap. 
to be souiul, juUieimw aud Meieeting. If ihi« 

ook meet* with a circulation Cotiitueiisurate with 
it* merits, it will be found in every dwelling in the 
U НІШІ.'

From the (N. Ÿ.) Baptist Advocate — “ We cheer
fully emmnehd the hook I# tlw waders of the Ad
vocate, as a work of much merit, famished at a 
very cheap rate."

DT Person* in the country, would do well tn 
procure • subscription book, and obtain at 
tb» names ol’all their friends hu<J ariiuniuiiinecs, at 
leant, as subscribers to this invaluable sacred gem. 
Will each Christian friend wlm complies with this 
request, have the kindness to iufurm the publisher 
how many copies will he wanted for his neighbor
hood, by mail, (post paiit.) os soon ns possible Î 
It is his intention to Mjiaro neither pains nor cx- 

his entirely new and original 
family where the Holy Bible is

du.
JOHN (E SHARP. Chemist, 

Corner of North Market Wharf and 
Dock-street.

trie brand ; 

Naylor If
SitAwt.e, 
White and

Jim# 11.

I B. t. JARVIS at CO. discerning 
Fpectlully

1,1 bines the experience of the most
eminent Veterinary Surgeons and Practitioners iq 
Europe, and that the whole Iihf been carefully re- 
vised hy the Author, and such alterations ma do 
therein ns the peculiarity of the climate of Now 
Brunswick required. Notwithstanding the perfec
tion to which the art ha* arrived in Great Britain.

Co.
Offer for sale at the lowest market prices, t 

lowing very recently imported Garnis.

100 T°lRUN BttUki' tie91" 8la,r°rdel,ire
2011 ditto common English ditto,

10 ditto best Swedish ditto,
It) ditto sheet, hoop, and plate ditto,
10 ditto cast, blister, and German STEEL,
20 ditto HOLLOW WARE,-viz. Iron Pots, 

Camp Ovens, Boilers. Axle and Block Bushes. 
Canada Stoves, of various sites, from 20 to 
30 inches, handsome patterns and well fitted ; 

240 Kegs and Bags Iron Spikes and Nails, all sizes,
3 Tons Composition Spikes,

16 Smiths’ Bellows,
24 ditto Anvils t 40 ditto Vices ;

Kegs Gunpowder, assorted, all qualifie 
400 Boxes Window Glass, of various вівса ;

10 barrel* PUTTY, in bladders ;
10 ditto Pipe Clay ;
4 hogsheads Lntnt

100 Kegs Brandmm's London White Lead,
600 ditto col’d PAINTS, and No. 2 White Lead, 
27 casks London Boiled and Raw Linseed OIL, 
10 Rolls SHEET LEAD, assorted, 3 to 10 lbs. 

per foot,
36 boxes TIN PLATE, 

and DXX ;
Together with a great variety oftRONMONGF.RY 

and CUTLERY ol’all description*.
North Market Ifharf, 22rf October

Tea*, Sugar, Ac. ~
Received (Vont Halifax by the Saie Gotha—
£1 i~1l!I.STS E. I. company'• Teas;
VF V/ And hy th* Scotia, landing at 

Market Wharf—
15 hhds. Bright Porto Rico SUGAR—a 

article, selected by the subscriber ui 
P barrels OATMEAL, for family use.

Which, together with a well selected etoek of G no 
CF.mts, will be Sold cheap at No. 18, King street 

A few Puncheons of superior Irish Whisky tnd 
Jamaica Spirits, cheap for good payment.

J U DONNELLY. 
ID*The public are requested to try the 
COFFEES at this Establishment.

Kg Iron, Spades A Shovels.

the fol-

Nov. II.

Kawnry, (Murder & tie.
Hare received by recent arrivals : 

T)tPES, hhds. aud qr. casks Burgundy indldoo- 
X hie Diamond old PORT ;
Pipes, Idid*. and qr. casks old Port. vint. ’34|; 
Pipes, Iduls. and qr. casks East and West India 

Madeira ;
Pipes, hhds. aud qr. cask* south side Madeira ; 
Pipes, hhds. and or. casks London Particular aud 

London Market Madeira ;
Pipes, hhds and qr. casks Teneriffe, Bronte, aud 

Cape Madeira ;
Butt*, Itlids. and qr. caska Golden Pale and brown 

SHERRY
Butts, hhds. and qr. casks low priced sherry ; 
Hhde. and qr. casks Lisbon, Catalonhi and Term

“ ÆTNA"
Pire Insurance Company. Z VÏÏTJSSГ.ІЖ £2
at.m,e.„«.r,h. .«.,4the ПЇЇ.“ 51ft

ЇЇЙ “ llirlfu,d' ,h' 1-а. Me ....... d'......і be. leave t„ Farmer..
U«l,B»rІ,: ТІ.Ш in .11 en,,. er%»W «le..... ilw éeîè."Vdî*r« «mil “ever ocrer! »№b Ibey

L.n;

For sale, neatly bound, (till farther arrangement* 
nr* made) at Mr. McMillan's, Pint nix Book store. 
Prince Will, street ; and by the proprietor, Sydney 

Malichi'e Ulmrcli, si. John. N. IE — 
PETER BUNTING

Shovels ; 
ditto \

20 paire Forge Bellows 23, 30 nnd 32 inches ;
wsnanted Anvils ; 3 tons OAKUM ;

600 boxes best Liverpool SOAP, 061 be. each ;
15 hhds. Bright SUGAR ;

200 brls. CORN MEAL : 40 do. PORK ;
2 puns, best Old Irish Malt Whisky;

66,000 White Oak Barrel STAV ES 
30 cords Lnhwood.

300

!
*

pens» to introduce I 
volume, into every 
read and respected.

ID' This beautiful and interesting Work con
sists of one large octavo volume, of about 5110 pa
ges. printed from new nnd elegant bourgeois type, 
on the finest paper. The price is fiieu nt IJtg f t) 
per volume, handsomely bound iu gilt, and lettered.

ILT A g im Is—responsible, men—wanted in every 
town Min) village throughout the British North Ame
rican Provinces.

Halifax, Nova colin, on which suits may be in
stituted. the Agente of said Company are hereby 
respectively authorised to accept service of Process 
ami enter appearance for their Principal, in the 

cither of the above named Cities, and

300

superfine and line FLOUR, in bags an I barrels ; 
Horse Feed end lira».

10 tierces Parie Whiting street, in'llr st. 
Price 2s. lid.Courts of 

abide its decisions.
By order of the Board.

black.

gotnt ;
Hhde. Claret. La Rose, La Teitr and Chateaux

Marginaux ;
Pune, anil Hbd*. Mnrtoll’e. Meneeeev and Outard e 

best BRANDY ;
Puncheons and hogsheads Pula GENEVA ;
Puns. Islay, Cnmbleton, and Irish Malt Whiskey ;
Pune. Pine Apple, old Jamaica RUM 
llhda. Guineas' Dublin Brow n stout ;
Hhds. Burton and London Pul* ALE ;
Hhds. Barclay A Perkins’ Brown stout 4 Porter ;
Б0 doz. Old Tom ; 100 bases pure scheidam :

400 casks, each 4 dozen, Abbott’s and Dunbar’s 
Brown stout ;

10 caws sherry Brandy ;
f'bender and Brick Cheese : acrintion.

60 boxes sperm. Wax, and Patent Candler ; The fallowing recommendatory notice ofthix In
50 boxes Mould and Dipt Candie» ; valuable work, і» from the lUv.'W. C Brownlee,

gross Wine, Ale and Porter Bottles ; D. D.. of New York city :
50 Boxes Crown Window (ІІам; “ The second and third

130 casks Blacking ; 200 barrels Roman Cement : p*rior to the first, both in regard to the 
10,000 Company’s Manilla Cheroots ; of the plates, and in regard to the anl.jori
100 coils Cordage. 6 thread ratline to 7 in. rope ; They are less imaginative and fanciful pint 
60 coils Manilla Rope, 1 to 4 imdirs ; abound more with real tievva of lands, mo
20 Hawsers, of sizes; 130 bolts Canvas ; j *»d cities. Henvo this work he» a distinguished I

1 bale sewing nnd roping Twine ; ; biMorieal and antiquarian value. It i* „ very b«*an-
1000 gross best Wine and Beer Cotks, Тара and hfnl nnd rich publication, well calculated to attract 

Bongs ; youth, and all persons of taste, to the study of Bi
In More-50 puncheon, J.melce, Deitiemra, enJ : W,c;' ,"‘пе,У I""1 """I"""* We have been 

eeinl Crete Rum i ! •«*!'"* 11 "'™ deef (WM. * w, rk clcul.led
With an Hleneiv* etock nfCkniee BnliM Wine. ' Д mlr •»»»» '» ГГотоіе BiM.c.1 knnwIeHg.— 

cnmpmin,—.periling Rnrenndy. hnek. nm™l|. Р1'"'"1' 10 ,l,e <ІеІі,ІиГ,іІ in the nkrieher.
aanperev. reviMiin. end cheinneene ; elill hovk ‘"J1 lending lo enlten end enrvevt (he |mjndi,„ of 
Vemite*», Bnrgnnd,. bene, enl щвееік : .en H- »Ь» mrm Ihi, »„tk. h», in
«me, huoell... rekevello,. UsWn, vinnnia. m.r- ,,c!' «T « Wd. lil.tery on the etene.y
.alla, étant, ro.lmeav, m,driva. Feet and Weet In «"d «ntiqnine. or Sennlnn Htaloty." 
di.endeonth.ide Medeira. l.ondon Fertienl.r ,nd . v- A v.l".ble httle Vt nrk ailileble for pr- 
l.ondon market Madeira ; golden, pela & brown f<>r ,h« Ут'"«. ""d SaH.atb 8eh<mla, «ith l»l 
•herry, A O. An— niiri tin •#*- fer aefa al Hait ,r*I,on* «ftbo Smplnna, 4«l pp 16m,r 
К*«Н»6|7ГПМ ht Prient n,ït,am sfrrel t taTIRN Ali T. A Ntt AXTtqt triKS.

Il - VI. Anmlter n.ffiil little volume for vovo. net- AlfPf
Elvl’k’lliçn. e,ma and .Sabl.Al', Sehoola. entitled ПІПІЛ. V,t \I) i antit low

1 V) t Т>ВІЛ No. J HERRINGS, split ; щУГ^Р?/ ь**г’"ег6 *nd P,in^d
XafasJ IX 200 Bbl*. No. 2 do. l’or sale bv ! ”w5S5tL , , , 10 BhAs Choice l'XïRTU KD > ХІхНЛ

M an h 24. JOHN ROBERTSON.' il J AU the_*bove book» are found tobo valoable Match 17 S D,.\\ t)t
--------- ————t addimur» to Sabbath KHiool and reliai,in* Ldvrfttie»

■oiler Plate* Ac. fre ihe tU64t nscfnl and wmlabk Gift Booh» fer
а.ТпіитГ fmm .„verpool- &^dT,JT. 
kl 1 П T>LA1 F.S. dit feet, M6tb inrb beat 
<5 111 A Refined UOIU R PLATK :

3 Ten. 41 inch Roend ben KeSnvd IRON 
F<w mil» by 

1 31 si March.

WM. CARVILL. S II A 11 Г’,S COMPOUNDOctober 21. 1642 A BALLOClt.
Ventral Agtnlfor New Brunswick 

and Nota Scotia.
Concentrated Alkaline

Infusion of Sarsaparilla.
For sale by

W. II. STREET.

ALSO ton BALK ЛЯ ABOVE—
The follow ing Valuable and Popular Work*. 

trati;il with many hundreds nf Engravings, 
at N’ew-York prices :

Hears’ Ii.mjstratf.ij Commentary 

of the Old and New Testa-

Ulue- Suittl John Agency, HHh Feb. 1843.IC.tX.lXX, DC, DX,ВДССО. 
fith July. SARSAPARILLA lbs nflnte years been ntjmli 

eat sucres* in eases оҐСІїюЖіс 
in Scrolulims b.m*c-

^ARSAPARIE
used, and with great sucre:

Rheumatism, as an alterative 
lion*, Scurvy, Obstinate Cutaneous Euruption», 
Indolent Ulcer», di»en«es of the Periostrnnt and 

1 with ob

Iron.
The Subscriber offer* for s:de et hi* Store at York

Point—
~| Û tpOiNS Common IRON assorted sizes, XO -I- both of round and flat Bars ;
6 ton* Refined IRON assorted, 

march 17. JOSEPH F AIR WEATHER

Ten 1 Ten 1
1 ЯГ fTIIESTS euperio, BLACK TF.A, joet
X iJ V—' received and for sale by 

16th July. W If. STREET.

!
. 1842.

И
MENTS,

in 'Mirce Yolumee, of 400 p. p. each ; i 
fag 6tKl Scriptural Engraving.—elognwtlv hound in 
gilt atid lettered. Price only $2 per Volume, or 
*0 lot the sett. Too well know ll to require tde-

bone, attended 
Heidi, tenderness of th

score pa і in. wasting of the 
» parts, tn mon rs and nodes 
hit*, ami

none,
flesh,

unected with Hyphlî», and in that stale of the 
habit known among medical men under the term 
Cachexia, but whirl» it is not easy to define ; in such 
сіпша Sarsaparilla proves a most valuable remedy, 
ami offert effects n cure when all Other remedies 
have long bueli eritnntbiered in vain, and when

duration.
It is also considered by the m 

of the present day 
eeiabli.liina the co

nnd mntain-
Іпптііпц.

OX ES e1,5 В Miigar and Hoi:)•»•*( •».
Jest received hy the. " Clint lotie" from Halifax : 
1 Л ITin>S* ГогШ Uiro SUGAR ; 15 pirns. M.~L XX Pm to Rico Moi.Aimv.» ;

I8 brls. New-Orleaos .Molasses, a very superior 
article—far sale low.

March I7.

jYmt*nperior Cavendish TOBAC-
DARcrON & CrcOKSHANK.CO.

8th July.
meeff;Sneer? AT .ttolannr*.

TUST RECEIVED—Hogsheads Bright Booak, 
V end Porto Rico Prime Retailing Mot.»»aas.

JOHN ROBERTSON.

NOTICE.

•ng Di:en iminmi-iered m vam. and when tliw* 
d state of the system has been of many уебЖ‘100

volnmrs are greatly *n- 
tlm execution J Dr WOLFF SPlJFft.

Ilevrlng»,
TEST received and for rule. 70 barrel* F.nglish 
el HERRINGS. For sale cheap by

JOSEPII FAIRWEATHER.

8th July. it і* also conet.iereit by the omet eminent surgeon* 
. to h» the (test medicine lor re 

tng the constitution after it has undergone
the effects of mercury.
^ The infusion contain* ell the

* selected, 
re*, and 
on tainsFIYHF. Subscriber would beg leave to acquaint hie 

X friends and the public in general, that, having 
taken the.store in King street formerly occupied by 
Mr. James E. M 'Donald, he intends carrying on an 
Auctioneer and General Commission Business, end 
hopes by strict punctuality in Beeinees, to merit a 
there of publie patronage.
,ÎL‘2> JAMES S. KNOWLES.

_ ttJ Storage may be bed for about 1500 barrels.
It VE FLoVR.-iuo Brie RYE FLÔCR. 

Г?сї'ге<1 eod for w,e by the subscriber, 
1 BOWES,

GROUND 
16th sept. e properties of the 

panlla, in a highly concentrated state, t«tge- 
iith the addition ol an alkali, which is strongly 

recommended by the late Abernelhy, also by pt 
mr Braude, whom elate edition of Ilia valuable 
work on Pharmacy, save, • the -dditton of an alkali 
in the prepar 
facilitate Hw

Match 31.

Roy’s, and ITilldrrn’s
Xnaia Rubber Shoes.

QO|V I>\IKS НІ ПВЕК SHOES, wile.
OOx I X ble for Children from Two to 12 
years of age, jnat opened and for Bale cheap.

A email lot of Ladies’ New Gum Elastic Shoes, 
enperior to any other sort of over Shoes for sale in ; faemt’Wfiul 'be names of sir В. C 
the city. Terme—Cask, at »'Vf* * '«ке, tbo lato sir A Cm

Fex|i‘r’eSlitm«fl№.
Raisins anil Violasses.

O til 1>4XF.S RAISING. Frv.t, Fruit, hy 
dtieX" " XI the Sussex, from Halifax, will be

R» the ” Nnyufron ’ from П ilifir : O EYf ^ £ k IX
Choice IMRTU КИМ MOI.A84 < Г1 HF IX

kPL'RRl

IV.

The subscriber is daily expecting per St. Martins : 
K ill FIXONS No 1 Scotch PIG IRON ;X 50 dozen Farmers' Spade*;

50 do. Mining Shovels, which will be sold cheap 
on arrival.

23d wept

of Sarsai* .trille, greatly to
tim < Simenon „і ,t,e saltible matter, aud 

ttiav he Iiaefvvnti з-,,, „dv.iot.ee."
Î2Y’,,1> advocates for thi* medicine may bo 
'ff V|ie h»mes of sir В. C. Brodie, Ban.,

WM. CARYILL.

Scotch Coals fbr sale.
t>|ilt i^UIALDRON heat quality cave* 
-VmJvT VV spLint COAL, expected daily per 
barque Sophia, from Greenock, which may be now 
engaged at 20* per chaldron, cash, in any quan
tity over 3 chaldrons. Apply to

_____  JOHN ROBERTSON,
30th September. __

____________ r_ Jardine * co. Rum, Sugar, and Rotasses.
РІОІІГ And Pork Tim Subscribers arc now landing from the brig

JM received per eeW, Скат lotie, ‘llar^ed, rSw'Ÿ THD S “Tü** *“* ““ ~ 
лл 13ARRFI "ДТ/гАпс FIGER члх ^7 II 53 Bris. \ Br,*M Sa^r ;

lame* Unite, the lato sir A- Couper. B*rv, Hrs. J. 
* ^ *'*• Bym, Giahame. Marshall Hall, M l)
r ■ R .S. &c. die. Pivpared and sold in boule», in 
3». Vd. each, by J. G. SHARP.

IVctober 2*. 142- Chemist.

dins- 
. entitled. “У® VlSWlr аа* Cor* Wteâh

L,ndm< " *•*•«"" ^Meprtte." r,.m pt,,|,d,|.

235 BB^№üRi 6,b“re"
For «de by 

April 14.

Malt and f’oals.
I. MH 1.3 l.ivcrpcal SALT 
3t)0 Baft Tr.b 

-'Ч-СГО*: q’IsWy t «g 
at York Point. V.rt**p lot v. s*.i o»*-«

JOSEPH FAïRWEAThT.R

Nelson Street.

Perli* Ko*»r, find t v: 
Mikhed. iVacfo rs *,.d J Ç ІА ÎH> M » <s ГОКК N ' 
and examina these book*. ЇХ 25 far... f •

They will be fonnd the most pnpnlsr and nsefal l 50 Bsrn ls \„v* .. ,>• » jt, V 
works ever pntdiahed. for enterprising iw-n to nn j 40 do NAW «ИЕ \, 
dertake the sale of in all out principal cities and , At«o—Sr.of-rn*..: and Fine І ШЕ.Ч - 
towns. All IVwtwmsters are requested to eel ». j t-am k. For wate hv 
Agem*. , j Teh. |A

March 10.
|}4V4A\m FIOAIIS.

! C: Fa .: і .re - roc,v,
JOH*•- SOBERfor prompt payment. 

SaecreK A Ceiwisfli.*!.
and

weicb 17.J. DE WOLFE sri'RR.
WILU.kM CASVttL

Voe. VII.
*

THF. < HKOMIf f. F.
Is pnblildied every Friday afternoon, by DoKast 

A. Co., at iheir office in the brick budding corner 
of Prince William and Church «treets.

Tkk*s—15*. per annum, of 12* Cd. if paid in 
advance.—When tent by mail; 2s. 6d. extra.

Any person forwarding the names of six respon
sible subscribers will be entitled to a copy gratis.

O' Visiting and Business Cards, (plain and or
namental. (Handbills. Blanks, and Printing gener
ally, neatly executed.

All letters, communication», dfcc., most be post 
paid, or thev will not be attended to.—No 
discontinued
at the option of the publisher.

[From the Cl

S
With joy we bail 

all the Btiiwh 
To chase off co 

Tlie river sparkk 
And me in* to gle 

For bidding it і

And Mayflowers, 
We eoon will hat 

Blooming o’er 
An I tree* will hi

And blossom li

We envy not far 
Which *fri

But live in chi 
Tho Southerner 
Tb-* joy we frél 

Succeed* Ihe

And Я pri eg into 
A soothing cornf 

Tbo* sadly fal 
When they hein 
And flower* *pr 

Who died wh

The nick and w« 
Arid hope speak 

That III allli vv
They frel with j 
Flay o’er (heir I» 

They breathe

(th ! blessing* n 
Which thus doff 

(Ter all who : 
Should not all h 
And Cast dull Ci 

To welcome

f Frtn

Ami

until all arrearages are paid ;

MVrcftlp ЗИтапясП.
k. Sim. e. «mou.I*, w 

- 4 3d 7 15 rises II ГЗ
1 37 7 JC> 8 4111 
4 35 7 18 9 43 morn 
1 31 7 19 10 34 0 39 

. 4 33 7 20 H 15 I 22
4 32 7 21 II 48 2 4 
I 31 7 22 morn 2 49

May.
13 gfâmAtÿ,
14 Sunday,
1rj Monday,
1* Tuesday, 
fP^Wedncsday, - 
їв Vhnrotley, - ‘ 
19 Friday,

Full Moon )3ffi day, ГГИі, 45m. even.

The FIRST VROfXTVrfONS in the 
WORM) for

The Hair ! the Shin ll tluTeelhlt!

ROW LAND'S

MACASSAR OIL,
A VEOr.TAtit.F. PltatltYrriOX.

The only article that produces nnd restore* HAIR; 
also WHIKEKS. MESTACHIOF.S, and EYE 
BROWS ; prevents hair from falling off or turning 
grey to the liiteet period of life ; changes grey hair 
to its original colour—frees it from scurf, nnd makes 

ifolly SOFT. CURLY, mid GLOSSY. In 
dressing hair, it keep* it firm iu the curt, uninjured 
hy damp weather, crowded rooms, the dunce, nr in 
the exercise id riding. T« Children it is invaluable, 
a* it lay* a foundation for n BEAUTIFUL HEAD 
OF HAIR

ON PURCHASING. Beware effoiin-
terfCltM ! ! nsk for *• Rmwi.asii's Maca«*ik Oil.” 
and see that those words ere on the envelope, with 
the signature and address, thus—

A. ROWLAND Sc SON, 20. Hatton Garden.
London.

ROWLAND.

it beaut

SWEET ВГС 
nr IHE AUTHO

Sweet buds, ye a 
1 he earth is be 

And the hearts ol 
delight,

By yonr promu

But my heart—y 
Sweet heralds 

For talk of bfiglii 
To oe ye speal 

No summer to in 
Hut on* comf1 

And hopeless, nt

I battle with f< 
l’crchancê too n 

I’ercliHtice—fi 
Wlm fling* o'er 

Standing fair

Counter signed ALEX.
To ensure the geouind article, see that the word* 

« Rowland's Macassar Oil'' are engraven on the 
hack of the envelope nearly 1500 lime*, containing 
29.029 letters—wiriiour rut* muse is cknuimr.

Price :V. fid. ; 7s. ; Family Bottles (containing 
four email.) 1 Os. Oil. and double that size, 21s. per 
bottle.

* Row land's Knlydor,
A preparation from Oriental Exotics.
•ally known as the only safe nnd rffi 
sad beantlfier of th* skim nnd с-імп ехіпм. 
tuaa art dumrtiofllj displaced in lliuroiigldy erndi 
eating nil pimples. ' spots, redness. Ian, freckles, nnd 
other unsightly cutaneous defects, in healing 
blains, chaps, and in rendering the most rough ami 
uneven akin pleasantly soft and smooth. To the 
complexion it imparts a juvenile roseate line, and to 
the neck, hand and arm n delicacy and fairness tin- 
rivalled.

It ie invaluable n* n renovating nnd refreshing 
posit re tu Ihe sun, 
the heated

is now iirtiver- 
cient prntertor

Yet ! sung tint fchit 1 but
fee!.

iVjlCH annrcliy I 
.My pnrly, tiiy

Aud for this I at 
men.

Destructive* і
It i* himinii I» c

Is it not so to
It U ; ami 'twer 

Who have an 
tn detiuh 

Hint cncli step I 
The lowest, ll

Vain hope ! the 
Some rebel n 

Shull die—bent 
Is it* own, nil

Week during travelling or ex 
duel, nr harsh wind*, and nfter 

here of crowded nesemltlië*. 
peculiarly grateful alter abat ing in ulbij ilig the 

irritation.
Price 4s. Cd. and 8s. (>d. per bottle, duty included

Gentlemen will find

Rowland's Odonto,
or,

Prsirl IM'iitifrlcr,
А ГНІТЕ РПП РЕ.Н nf Oriental Herbs, of tl • 
omet delightful I’rngrance. It eradiente* Tartar nnd 
decayed spot* (him the Treth. preserve* the Ena
mel. and fix** the Teeth finely in their socket*, 
rendering them delirnicly white.. Being ні» Anti
scorbutic, it eradicates the Scurvy front the (lams. 
strengthens, lireres. and renders ІІІЄІІІ of a healthy 
red ; it remove* unpleasant tastes front the mouth, 
which often remain nlfar fevers, taking medicine. 
Ac. and imparts n delightful fragrance to the breath. 

Price 2*. 9d. per box, duty included.
0 ГNOTICE—The name and Address of the

aToK/’lVD fc SON. 20. HATTON GAR

DEN, LONDON,
are engraved on the Government stamp, which is 
pasted on the '• Каіліжк” mid Odom to;" nlsn 

«printed in red on the Wrapper in which the Kuly- 
'dor is enclnicd.

BE BARE OF COUNTERFEITS ! composed 
of the most pernicious nnd trnaliv ingredient*, mnl 
which are frequently pressed iipott the illtwnry 
under the litre of bring cheap.

Be sure to »**t for *• Rowlands" article*..
Sold by Dr. Wm LIVING STONE. St John, Nil

PEGC
Lato in tit 

tiey, the con 
ol* Dublin, n 
lenity throw 
by the shod- 
fntllid herscl 
dimly lighte 
of the smn 
partly covet 
Ituttg oft', lie 
were a few 
ferent plan 
npnrtment a 
decent tttou 
pcarance of 
porting nn і 
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TO LET.
The Subscriber nfiersto Let from 1st fitay nrrt 
4 Three store Dwelling HOUSE, shunted m^r 

t^Vilte corner4 Prince Witt, mnl Vrincmw mroets. 
no ground furmerly belntiging to tlie Hon William 
Black, and nearly opposite the Commercial Rank. 
The bonne contain* 16 Room* with tire pince», with 
Bedrooms. Pantries, frost proof Cellar. A c. On 
tlie prentiwe* are two well* of water, too well known 

_ to requin» description, being so well tried nt the late 
J O DONKLLY.

л

tire*.
February 24.

.4L-SO—To Let for one or more pears :—
The Dwelling bouse and Premises now in the 

occupation ofJsmesT. Hanford. F«q.. in Prince 
Wilhsm street, with a «operint frost рпюГ Cellar, а 
never failing well of water, with a spacious Carden 
*r On ute premise* їх a Throe *mrv fire-proof 
brink wowhntfo J- O DOXNEI.I.Y.

March 25. 143.
The ebove premise* wonld lie divided to respect- 
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OtSt XAERTAIN fan- ef (tie «Mnikar'a «re ihe mild I 
Н5ЯХ-/ |rmo< W««W«r«. fretilin* «ti A. Yet titre * 
JÜlL Nanti Marl—I WVrl. Willi Є» ,

aleeCm .Valea *rrrt. Xnnlv to E. I. Jar»» * ! " ” ^,eau,
C. 3l-.Me.rt R M JARVIS і you know
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